April 13, 2015
Executive Council Minutes

Meeting called to order by SGA President, Jake Srednicki at 5:00

Advisor: Jessica King

- Transitions
- Please support It’s On Us, Culture Fest, etc.
- Banquet – April 19
- Administrative Professionals Day – April 22

Attorney General’s Report: Carson Pierce

- New Elections chair to be chosen on Wednesday
- New exec update
  - continuing conversation

Senate Speaker’s Report: Adam Caldwell

- Process of Legislation Info sheet
  - sheet to make process easier
- Transition
  - Senators sitting together to transition

Chief of Staff Report: Andrew Bowers

- Calling BOG
  - look at exec in google doc with talking points
  - thanking them for coming
- Closing Cabinet
- tomorrow is last min
- Transitions

Secretary’s Report: Katie Swanner

- Culture Fest sign up and attendance
- Make sure all minutes are to me by Thursday morning
- Sending thank you notes and pins to attendees
- Pins at Banquet? How should we do this
  - have available to people to pick up
Treasurer’s Report: Kaitlyn Dutton

- Appropriations last week
  - 1 group last week and 2 groups this coming week
  - about $1900 left
- Transition status
  - emails and budget going on Share Drive this week

Vice-President’s Report: Tyler Moore

- Transitions
  - finished paperwork on Friday
- Its On Us
  - this week
  - panel tonight

President’s Report: Jake Srednicki

- Senior Send Off
  - discussion
  - not funding this week but something to look at and work for next year
- ASG and Brunch in Review
- Transitions
- Preparation for Banquet
- Thank you letters
- Clearing Office spaces
- - It’s On Us Week event attendance

Meeting adjourned at 6:30